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A CASE PRICE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!

. 4 6 STATED AT THE OPENING‘lm. ofthr ?• ' ' '

Xlmoix Store,
lh,,gM.9fth*pauwl.ißot tonadawllath<>r tion-
.hjWiqtlnSt j»no ,'iwily 'ft'ipp °° other*, bat

bringJjj'wUlag
‘

;FOJR CASH ONLY, •

ne*n «n»M««i laplqeeour pero«utai(e«t tbe wry low«*t
laMWkwnawvnhnnßolDalonakanp.

WnWIeil <tlt Juep tbe bwttaelity of *ll ertcles
#M,vr'ade. Our pctmt Mock eoiuiab » ofchoke *•

•■te&MTnf ;-- 1' 1 x '
' ■ SCOAS, OOFFBK, TEA, BYBUPS, SPICES

tad mnlltiu in tbe incnjr line',
ni'ttiftab efmer IMn the Phenols. Manat

link* MIH«.
: V SUGARS. *■ .

Polwrtaed X 8 ett,White 17 ett, Yellow end Brawn rtrj
fine.

Inpoftfl nn,4 flnek T«u &om 85 ete, to IAO per lb.

COFFEE.
ECniiMnnartlUo,Vraaklin Mil)* Bio. Nonpewil Bio

tUcdeior, Bendellon, Ewwoe, Bteweed Bye.
v Spice. ofnllkiadc, CbooeUteend Coooe.

Scyreetue.urpgndABtun and Salt.
N»tt B etian. naander, Congreee, Natural leaf and So-

lace Chewtor tbbeceo, a good eelection of Smoking
Tobacco, anaCigare. >

Partrilpjepi la>eeHng*e Soger Honse andother Syrups,
Borneo Itahirww 30 cte. Seedleae Baisons 25 eta., per lb.
Cora Starch.

Carbon OU5&eta.per gallon. Candice.
, SOAPS

Benin,German,French Outlie, American Oaetile.Saw
eria and other ToiletSoape.

CRACKERS.
Cream,.Wine, Sugar,Butter, Sodaand Water Crackers,

feriaaBjtayrlK
WOODiEN AND WILLOW WAKE.
Brooms .Hand,Dust, Shoe Brushes.
We would call-medal attention to ow Boots sod Shoes

as onrstock is ftim stid sfleoted ;wlth - great care as to
qaalicy. '

, MANAGERS.
Dec, 23, 1663.

OF FASHION !!

;Ftrymio St., Altoona, Pa. ,

D. W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.
r PROPRIETOR OF THIS “EMPORIUMI (HtXlpDlffi” would respectfully announce to the If public that ke hasreoeierd atarge inroice of
cisdjrns,

CA^RIMERES,
VESTINGS,

mod a genual assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

(Jolton, ■. Nook-Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery, : • Handkerchiefs,.

‘ &o-, &c., Ac.,
exactly suited to this loealityam}intended for the

SPRING and summer trade.
aTh*-l>roprtetor of the Emporium invites an examina-

tion’ (a hk ttock, feeling confident that his shelves present
a mater .variety of ;plain and , fancy goods than can
be fSondeUevhere injthe conntry. An examination will

oneqf this feet.
He has also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being «uperfect “ Gutter,” he has do hesitancy in say-
ing thdTii&caa itiaka up clothing in the fashion, and In
*u*UMrth*( cannot ftil to prosesatisfactory. It has
psmilinteaproTetb that :

Balford s the very man that can make,
- dothat in tbs fashion, Strong and cheap;
AU tltathare ever tried him yet.

Bay thatbo really cant be beat.
Ksmember tbs place, Virginia afreet, first door abate

JaggarfsHall, Altoona, Pa. [April 17. ’62.

HABBVABEI
CWaSEeS J. MANN.

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS.
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS. x.

SHOE (INDINGB,
: COFVIN,TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS’TOOLS,.
BIRD GAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

! WINDOW GLASS.
PUTW.IEHIXK LEAD, AC. AC. ■

Agg-Srwy dsacriptipn of in his line-will be fur-_njnS««b«ciUotk«T ahd allow rates for cash.
His stodE .af DRY GOODS on hand will be

closed oukal fctepharkal»1y low prices. In order to relinquish
ofKhutfuess. • -

A*f*t forWUlson’s “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”IB<»ns,ilsy..»th,XBasi.

rjTTBE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
ft f»ny public that be will con-

ttnok tAkioeto'h
BOOT* SHOE STORE;*
in Um.xoobireeentlj occupied bjEohcrta sad
EntWLnl. the boalnoaa bcrMofcse carried WBSkfeon bj-tlwyn win, in »ha future, be Inthe name ofifttHN
H.ROBERTS.

Hewrill -keep constantly on band a complete, amort-
rowtoT ! ■■ /■ '■* ••

7

<fe Sttoes,
gaiters, Clippers, &c., &c., &c.
vMffa fcawlU, tiffw at fair prices and warrant to be o

and manufacture. Particular attention

to give entire aatiafaction, as be
rtdfe)tiudfttnplojriDQne but thebeat workmen.

ob Tlrginia Street, one loor
’•WeWjSW-te JOHN H. ROBERTS.

WTIUi LLOYD & CO.,
i > ALTOOBA, PA.,

JACK & CO.,
BOI.LIDA YSBURO. PA..

■ uMeO, John»(on, J,aek $ Co.’’)
RAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL

1.■#■ Cllhw. and Silver and Solid for kale. Coßectiom
wile. received oirdepoalte, payable on demand,

lntM'itat, ornpon time, with Interest at Stirrate*

e w. KESSLEB-r—PRACTICAL
• DRO(KUST, respactftall. announce* m

to ttaclthwnaof Altoona apd the public
•nils -thkjThektUl coatiueefthe
on Ttrgmli Street. where be - keep*
TtTPC. *T**'f WbdrsaleandRetail, DBBflg, M!■CireMTCAIA. OILS,VARNISH- JHW
- BjOfewiSSiSlop joboalneaa, and a deaire

iaftctlopi to all aa regards price and quality, be hopert
Mttt aMiMattk mature of.public patronage.

'J%ymtian«endmerebanta irappiied on nseonablo terms
■itS«jn'Ai**» lion a distance promptly attended to.

Hbg«le>mmpteaeriptbim careftiUy compounded. [l-tfr

J. G. AI)LUM,
Notary

•: ALfppNA, BLAIB CD., PA.
Ou at all tinea befoand at theetore of J.B.Xlllenuo.

•1 ' K’ ;

“

ffi&mwsmr-ms. 1, 2, AND 3,
9flUB all package*, mw, aofl each package
iMTMU^mrinluiMßltlmrM

TKITCHKT.4.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
and Clothes Brashes, Combs,

. LAPOHMAITS

fm hand at Mocoßmqms^e"*tr A-Jt eplondld detortment ofRtiiy-WuSe cloßilna
■Otfl .nd»qf. - , ;

- ,j. ■ ;■ 25,-tf.

Kair oil, colognes, pom
SdAO, Sturiaf Cream,ToSJet Soaps *c., lor sale by

. :. . - : a.i-W. Jubobl

fVR&mMEK—A LARGE AND
Msortment ofgroceries hare lost been reft* ****** V: JB- HXLHIfAJC.

PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every3F‘-BAgoHAdira.
RITCHEY’S NEW STORE, cornerplQtn/Ip» and Virginia gu.

* A LL .STYLES CARPETING ANDAwaMlmhlnnlt UAIBHAK'I

|?XTEA FAMILY FLOUR, FROM
Jdfche Cose, always on hand and for sale as low
as thelowestby FBITOHEY.

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS & shoes
for Mas and Bora,Ladle, and Miueg, init rac’d at

■ - : - Id ■ LATOHIjAK*

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT

LL KINDS OF PIUNTLNG
neatly add expeditously executed at the

‘•ALTOONA TRIBUNE” OFFICE

UMBRELLAS AN*> PARASOLS.
Id endless variety. .t r. AUOHMAV.4?.,

Allry>o». May 1.1865,

O. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Iflair & Huntingdon Counties.

THESE MACHINES!AKE -t./HfT-
tobetbe>eet ever offered to the public, *.

superiority Is MttMhctorily established by tbe U< t that in
tbe last eight yean,

OVER 1,400 MORE
ofthese Machines hare been sold than of anyother man-
ufactured, andmore medals bare been awarded the pro-
prietors by different Fain and Institutes than'to any oth-
ers. TbeMachlnes are warranted to do all that isclaimed
for them. They are now in use In several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they giro entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring information as the su-
periority of the Machines, to Co). John L. Piper. Rev. A.
B. Clark, George, Hawkeswortfa, Ben]. F. Rose, and £. H.
Turner, £sqr*. .

Tbe machines can be seen and examined at tbe store uf
tbe Agent, ft Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot auo new
style Hammer—s66. No. 2, ornamental bronxe, gifts foot
and new style Hemmer—s6s. No. 3, plain, with old style
Hammer—s46. [March 31, 18ti|*tf.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patented October 13th. 1863,

Black,
Black far Silk
Dark Bloc.
Lighi Blue.
Preach Blur
Clarti Brawn,
Dark

%Browr..

Light-Brown.

Greers
it Gre*s.

igmta.
tiu,
irtx»n,

Snuff Brown.
Cherry,
Crimp**,
Dark Drab.
Light Drab,
fhwh Drab,
Light fhwn dnali.

if Purpit

ferine. \

Tor dyeing-SIBt, Woolen a* Jhawls, Scarfs.
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers.

Kid Gloves, Children's* Clothing, and All ■I kinds ofWearing Apparel.
SAVING-OF 80 PER CEjiT/-*®|

For 25 centg you can color as many goods aawouhl oth-
erwise cost five times that stun. Various shades can be
produced from the sanlo dye. Therproccss is simple and
any one san qse the dye with perfect success. ;Directions
in English, French and German. iuuilu ofeatjk package.

For farther Information in Dveing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dv*e overoth-
er*, (with many valuable receipts,) purchase ijoweYfe Ste-
vens Treatiseon Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by njiail on
receipt ofpride—lo cents. Manufactured by

UOWE 4 STKVJ&S. ,
260 Broadway, Boston.

For sale by druggists aud dealers genera)!?.
Nov. 18,1863,—ly.

C. a SERVER & SOX,
Paper, jEnvelpe and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No. 513, MINOR STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,

Have constantly on hand
FLAT CAPS. LETTER AND Sort.

MANILLA PAPER.
FOLIO POST

PACKET POST,
HARDWARE, FOOLSCAP,

PRINTING PAPER. ENVELOPE
COLORED PAPER, BINDERS, TRUNK,

STRAW AND BOX BOARD, TISSUE.
SHOE, AND TEA PAPERS.

PRINTING A NR MANILLA PAPER
made to order.

June 16. 1863.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING. &C.

Si RUG WOULD RESPECT- A.
• folly ; uform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on
large assortment 01 (holing. PaHor, Office nntftHA
Shop Stores, of all styles and sizes, to snit the
wants ofall? which bo will sell at low prices, on reason-able terms.

lie also keeps on band u large stock of Tin attff Shr/t-
Ircm Ware, consisting ofall articles for culiuarvpurr>Of»es—-
Coal Scuttles, f&ove Pipe, <fc. -

"

-
He baa also pnrchUed the r-ght of sale in Blair'county

of B. V. JONES' •

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEBi
en invention which needs only to be seen to lie appreeik,and should bp possessed by every farmer, butcher or thoserequiring a machine. '

. Vft- Particular attention paid to putting up SPOETINOeither In town or country. Spouting painted, and- put up
on the most reasonable terms. fapril U. iSbWy

H. FETTINGER’S
General Aews Agency.

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTION ARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOTS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETYI CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
October24j186t.

m

Howard association, :! » PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Diseases of<the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual

Systems—new and reliable treatment—in Reports of the
HOWARD ASSOClATlCrif—sent by mail is seated letter
envelopes, frbe of charge.' Address. Dr. J. SKILLIXBOUGIHttKi HowardAssociation, No. 2 South Ninth St,
Philadelphia. Pa. [Jan.2o*M-ly.

TEAJSi TEAS! TEAS!—FETTCHEY
is selling Teas superior to any ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix*
turnofany kind. *

IF. YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pan Teat, the beat of Chocolate, gyrapa and Sugars,

goto FRUCHEY’jjT

/IBEAM CRACKERS! A fresh g«p-
\J ply of.these delicious crackers lost received and for
ale at ; FEITCIjgY’S

A MERIC AN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.
(COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

J Cornerof Walnut and Fourth Streets, PhilatTa

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital, 250,000
Assets, 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850. by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania.

Immres Lives during tbe Natural life or for short terms,
grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of
all kinds depending on the issues of life.

%

Policieaof Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates uf other good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Boars January, 1861, being 43 per cent, of all pre-
miums received on mutual Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent less than the above, or Total Abstinence rates
40per cent, less than Mutual price. Also, a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pavs for 5. 7. or 10 yeans only, when
the policy is paid up for Lire, and nothing more to pay ;

and should be be tillable. or wish to discontinue sooner,
tbe Company will issue a Paid up Pouot, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid, as follows: *

On a Policy of $l,OOO. *5 Tear 7 Year 10 Vegr
after payment of rates. rates. rates.

1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 £5 $lOO 00
2 - • 400 00 286 70 200 00
4 " SOO On 571 40 400 00
6 -

~
•• 857 10 600 00

8 ~ •• 800 00
ALEXANDER WUILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

John 8. Wilson. Secretary.
BOARD OP TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin. J. Edgar Thomsoh.
Hon.Jas, Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts, JonasBowman.
Samuel T. Bodiue.
George Nugent.

U. 11. Ktdridge
John Aikman,

William J. Howard. Chari' 6 F. Heazlitt.
Samuel Work.

AnyTurlher information can be had by applying to the
undersigned. who is the authorized agent for Blair County.

July 31. 1862-ly K. A. 0. KERR.

.A. Benefit to .A.IL
TRY ONE BOTTLE

A trial will prove Vie fact . andfact* are stubborn things.

MISULKK’S hkrb bitters
ARK SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.

No family should be without it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thank." are arriving eVery day from persons
who have been cared.

THE HERB BITTERS
have never failed in curing

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
Female Irregularities, and all arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

As a Blood Purifier. Tonic and General Appertiaer. these
Bitters are without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Plea**» get a circular mui certifi-
cates from our Agent.

U. MIsULLK.
Mauul’acturiT ami Proprietor.

Lancaster. Pa,

Notice.—The great success of Misfaler's Herb
Bitters,'has induced unprinciphsi parties to nianu acture
a worthless article, which they are selling at a low price.
of which' betoarf. Th»- genuine can only b<* bought in
Blair County, of •». W. WHITFIELD.

*Sole Agent for Blair County.)
Depot Drug Store. Main street. Altoona. Pa.

June 2d. IH63*-If.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR.
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

1 would re&pectfullj pv

forth mv claim to publi
attention, a# a fashionab
Tailor,os follow#;

Because I keep an exct
lent assortment of Clotbt
Cassimeres, Vestings am
Trimmings, which, whe

ways please.
Because my wort

made up in a manner thai
takes down the countr;
ami gives all mycustomer
a city appearance.

Because I am not inlorit
as iv Cutter t<* the best
be found anywhere.

Because long exponent
in iny business give* m<
entire control aver 1 ham
I am not dependant nj>oi
any one tolift me out
the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny *ide of forty, mid tm-ii-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the comer room of tlie “Brunt Hou><-."
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 26-6in JACOB BNYDEIL

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
oil lamps:

UnrioaledinBeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Evt-ry person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

erfportable light their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and-we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur byexplosion.
•Jd. That they emit nooffensive odor while burning.
?*d. That they ore very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke,
btb. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

any othei light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old aide, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in ail rases.
Aug. 19, 185S-tf.] G. W. KESSLEIt,

Exchange hotel—the sub-
-BCUIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re- '^'"N
fitted the above Hotel, and is now
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home fbr all
sojourners/ His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable os those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied .they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting toreceive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock rf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Kye Whiskey to
be found In the country.

Altoona, May 27. 1659.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the em*t where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS 'AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, AC.,

which he is prepared to offer to thecitizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct fromthe uuianfacturcrs for caA, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTSyund SHOES made toorder on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post'Offlce.

Jan.3,1801 M. THOMPSON, Agent.

~VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsis in

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains ; aU the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on tbesome,togetherwith
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found in any
other newspaper.

Subscriptions £2 per annum; £1 for six mouths, to
be remitted by subscribers, (who should*write their names
and the town, county'and State where they reside plainly.)

To 0. W. MATSELL k CO.,
Editor k Proper, of New York Police Gazette,

Ntxo York City.15-tf]

Gireat western insuranceI” AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or
personal property will be effectedon the mostreasonable
terms by thelr*agent« m Altoona at his office in Anna St

March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LEVI'S PREPARATION FOR .KX-
Vermioatmg RATS, MICE. ROACUfiS, ANTS, and

Bed-bogs without danger in Its n*e underany clrcumstan
ces for'sale at the Drag Store ofi Q. W.KESSLER.

Jan.24,t56-tf]

Hl}. MILLER,
• DENTIST.
Office on Caroline street, tietween

Virginia and Emma sctreets, Altoona [Jan. 20—2m*

DR. KEYSER’S
LINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD

SEARCHER
A sure core for Cancerand Cancerous Formation*.
A sure cure for Scrofula wherever located.
A sure cure for all Skin Diseases.
Arare cure for Chronic Erysipelas.
A-sore cure for Bolls and Pimples on the Face.
It has cored all the above diseases.
It has cured Blind and Sore Eyes.
It has cored Tetters of years’ duration.
It has cured Ulcerated Sore Legs.
It has cured old and stubborn Ulcers.
It has cored Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted years.
It has cured the worst forms of Dyspepsia.
It is the beet Tonic and Blood Purifier known.
It will remove Mercury or Quinine out of the Blood and

clear it from the system.
It will cure all Diseases of Debility.
It will cure Fever and Ague.
It will cure1 cases of Palsy andDropsy.
It has cured Epilepsy or Falling Sickness.
Ithas cured Chorea or St. Vitos* Dance.
It will cure Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will cure Chronic Diarrhoea * .

It will cure Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If any one wants to know how one medicine will cure

so many diseases, we answer—that it does so, bythorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from the blood, toa healthy state. . Noone can take
this Blood Searcherand have bad blood, for it will asrare-
ly cast ont from tlie blood all bad and Vitiated matter as
water will pat out fire.

Prepared by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser. Look for the name
over the cork and take noother.

feblo4mSold only by A. Roush, Altoona, Pa.

SCROFULA AND~ RHEUMATISM
Case op Daniel A. Bovx>.

Pittsburgh, December 31, 1861
Im. G. H. Kxtsxk : 1 take pleasure in making tbit vol-

untary statement in favor of a medicine made by you, cal*
led ‘‘Lindsey’s Blood Searcher.*’ I bare suffered for five
years from Scrofala, which broke oat in my head and
tuiebead, so as to disfigure me very much, and took off
the hair when the disease made its appearance; it also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat
into the skin and flesh so as to expose a fearfullooking
sore. The disease on my head went so far that several
small pieces ofbone came out. I was very weak and low
spirited, and had given up all hopes of ever getting pell,
as 1 had tried several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. InSeptember lust, 1861 I was induced to try
“Lindsey's Improvedsßlood Searcher.” I must confess
I had no faith in patent medicines, but after 1 had. used
throe bottles ofBlood Searcher, the ulcers on ray head and
arm began to heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my bead and arm are entirely well, except the bears
remaining from the sores. 1 will also state that 1 had
the Rheumatism very bad in my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cored the Rheumatism. lam now a
well man. over forty years ofage,and I feel-as supple ami
young a* I did when 1 was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when 1
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood rsn out of the
sore.

Dr. Keyser had a photograph, taken of mo by Ur.Car-
go. the artTst. after I began to get well. It does not show
my appearance as bad aa it was before I commenced ta-
king the medicine. You can *ee the photographs, ohe of
which is now in uiy possession. also at Dr. Keyser’s 140
Wood street. 1 would also state that 1 took the Blood
Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced
tpuking it. Although it helped me some, I did notrecover
until 1 got the kind made by Dr. Keyser himself. One
b.iitle of this did me more good than two of the oM. ,1 be-
lieve it is a great deal stronger and better. I have recom-
mended the B( ood Searcher to a great many of my friends
for various diseases, and I believe it has helped the whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Dr. Keyser ; It is twenty months since I gave you my

certificate in respect to the cure of my head and arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several

E topic who have no faith in patent that my
eod would get sore again in less than six months, and

there is no appearance of its gelling sore attain. It is as
well now as the day 1 gave you my certificate. If you
like to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD.
No. 4, Pine street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

PiTTSbcaua. September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he teas curat can he

seen a t Jionsh't Drug Store. .

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

Dr. George H. Keyser.—Dear Sir : Actuated by the
sincorest feeling- cf gratitude, 1 take pleasure in adding
the case of my ton to the already many testimonials jo fa-
vor BLOODSEARCHKR,,I ’prej)artd by
you. hoping that Othersafflicted as my son was, may thereby
become induced to use tbe BLOOD SKACIIEK. and be
rescut*d irom a miserable condition. My little boy of six
years age became afflicted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo-t eminent D«»cton of Pittsburg; they
pronounced it Scrofula, bat they could not help him. 1
was induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got
bottles; the first buttle I did nut notice any benefit from,
the second is not quite finished, and his eyes seem to be
quite well, dlthough I intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Youp» truly, CAUAIi CLARK. O'Hara street.

.soriTleyes.
Dr. Geo. il. K£T££R : My sister had putrid sure i-yes,

which affected her sight to almost total blindness. J was
recommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. Ibought
one bottle, which «h*- took, and she is entirely well. 1
would tecemmend it to others similarly afflicted, as I
think there is not u belter medicine to be found. Wishing
you a hearty success. I remain.

Yours trnlv. MARY T. COUP.
By her brother, HENRY D. COUP.

PALSY CURED
Da. Geo. 11. Kets£R: 1 hare been afflicted with par-

alysis of the limbs for four months, and aPer doctoring a
long time to no purpose, Mr. Walker, of this place, got me
to get one bottle of your BLOOD SEARCHER. I aid so.
and am now entirely well for which I am very thankful
to you. HARRISON BEYNER, Connelisville, Pa.

PAIN IN THE SIDE.
1 have been afflicted with a pain in the side for a long

time, and one but!*- of Improved Blood Searchercured me
sound and well. 1 had tried everything that I could think
of, and had consulted the best doctors in the county and
received no benefit until I used one bottle of the Blood
Searcher, which cured me bound and well. *

JAMES 8LIUS MAN,
New Haven, Fayette county.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.’
Dr. George U. Kctsrr : I have bad a breaking oat on

the skin lor six months, and after using everything Icould
hear of. Mr.Walker advised mo to use one bottle of your
Blood Searcher. 1 did so. and dnd great relief so much
so, that 1 think 1 am entirely-well, and recommend it to
others for the same disease. P. I. V. BRADY.

Connelisville, March 2d. 1863.

SCROFULA,
Dh. George U. Ketseb : My little girl was taken with

Scrofula, the same way that her brother was taken, and 1
went to Mr. Walker and got two bottles ofBlood Searcher,
and she is now well. Her brother sent his certificate la*t
fall, and I want you to hare her’s.

BELINDA SHAW
Connellsrille, March, 1863.

piLES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Below t tfili be found a certificate from one of-the most
respectable citizens of Wilkins township in regard to Dr.
Key ter 1s Lindsey's Blood Searcher. The Doctor’s certifi-
cates are teifftfn reach , and noone needbe deceived in regard
tohit preparations.

Dr. Gbo. U.Kitsui :—I became afflicted with the Piles i
about twenty years ago.-and every year they growing |
worse, so as to trouble m#very much, so much so at tunes j
as to unfit me for work. 'Sometimes 1 was so bad that I [could not do anything on account of them, they came ont |
on me as large as a hickory cat. I had tried a great deal ;
of medicine tor them. I need to boy and take whatever I
could hear of or read of in circulars and pamphletS'fhat'•
fell in my way, bnt 1 could not get*,cured, sometime* they :
would do mesome good for a little while, hot afterwards \
they would return again as bad as ever. 1 also apptied to i
two Doctors who visited me at my house and gave me 1
some medicine but it would not do, I cculd not get well.— j
Over a year agoI got anadvertisement of your Lindsey's
Blood Searcher, made by yourself—when yousold it tome
you told me erne bottle would not cure me, and that mv
whole system would have to be renewed by the medicine i
before 1 got well. Ibought onebottle and took it home j
with meand used it according to your directions. I then '
called to see you again, when yon said I could not expect
much benefit from one bottle. I bought it on, one bottle
at a time, until I had used five bottles. Alter this quanti-
ty had been nsed,l was entirely well of the Pile*, which
had tortured mefor twenty years. In other respects my
health is improved, and I am as well as could be expected
tor one of my age, being sixty years past. I have been
well now for six months, and there is no appearance of a
return of the disease. I can do any kind of forming
worknow without the Pile* coming down and borthigme.
1 can pitch Hay, chop wood, lift, or do any ktnd.of 1 work
which before used to hurt me. 1 found tint your
81000-Searchtr I kept on taking it until I got entirely
well. I consider it my duty to make my case knbwn to
the country for the benefit ofothers who may be suffering
as I was, and do not know the value of your medicine.—
Too may publish thtt if you like—Hiv* in RiDh’rur Tbtm-
ship, and will be pleased tosatisfy any one of the truth of

I this certificate if they wish to call ou me.
, ELLIOTT DAVIS.

Otnember 24th, ISO3. ' !

#S~Lock outfar the name of DR. GEORGE i/J KEY'
SEB an V< t c~t cr tjUu bottle andpeuted over theeork ; alto
for hit stamp on tor United Staiet/tampon the tdpif the
bottle to prevent beinc impoted tmonby a tpvriom [nrtide
vUrhUfnfhtloarfrM. ' '

DR. WISHARTS

pine tree

TAR CORDIAL
IS THR VITAL PRINCIPLE Of THE PINE TREE.

Obtained bya peculiar process is the distillation of the
tar, by which Us highest medical properties ars retained.

flat*you aSar* Jhnatf Have
you any of the promonitory symptoms of ( that most fatal
disease, Consumption * g

Those who should be warned by these symptoms gener*
ally think lightly of them until tt is too late. From this
(act. perhaps mors than any othsr, arises the sad preva-
lence and totality of disease whldh sweeps to the grave at
least “one-sixth” of dsatfa’s victims.

Consumption has -destroyed more of the human family
than any other disease, and the beet physicians for many
years have despaired of a cure, or a remedy that would
heal the lungs, but for more than two hundred years the
whole medical world baa been impressed that there was a
mysterious pwer and efficiency in the Pine Tree Tar to
heal the longs; therefore they have recommended the use
of Tar Water, which in many cases had a good effect; but
how tocombine tbe medical properties so as to heal the
lungs, h& ever been a mystery until it was discovered by
Dr. L. Q. C. WIBHART, of Philadelphia, Pa., tbe pro' rie-
tor of “WUbart’s Pine TreeTarCordlal "

Many, not only of the people,! but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily salting me, “ What is the
principal or cause of your success in the treatment of Pul-
monary fhmtumption ?” My afiswer Is this :

Tbe invigoraUmi of the digestive organs,tbe strengthening
of the debilitated system, the piirifcanon and enrichment
most expel from the system toe corruption which scrofula
breeds. While this is effected by (be powerful alter-
native (changing from disease to health) properties of
tbe Tar Cordial, its healing and renovateng principle
is also acting upon tbe irritated surfaces of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part
relieving pain, subduing Inflsmation, and restoring a
healthful tendency. Let this two-foldpower, the healing
and the strengthening, continue to act in conjunction with
Nature’s constant recuparatlve tendency, and tbe patient
is saved, if he has not too long delayed a resort to the
meansof cure.

I ask all tt> read the following certificates. They are
from men and women of unquestionable worth and repu-
tation. #

Da. WishaßT—Dear Sir:—l had a very dreafol cough
and sore throatfor one year, and my whole system was
fast giving way, and I was prostrated on my bed with
hut little hope of recovering. My disease baffled the
power of all medicines, and in a short time I most
have gone to my grave, but thank God, my daughter-in-
law would not rest until she Vent to your store. No* 10, N.
Second street, and related my case to you, purchased one
bottle of your Pine Tree Tar cordial and 1 commencadto
use it, and in one week 1 wasmuch better, and after using,
three bottles I am perfectly well, anda wonder to all my
friends, for they all pronounced me past core. Publish my
case ifyou think proper.

KfiBECCA HAMILTON.
No. 1321-Wylie street. Philadelphia.

Dr. Wishart's- Pine TreeTar Cordialisan iofalliable cure
for Bronchitis, Bleeding of. the Langs,' Sure Throat and
Breast, Inflamatlon of the Lungs.

Mr. Ward says:
De. Wishart—Sir:—l had Bronchitis, Inflammation of

the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of the
Heart in their worst forms; I had been treated by sever-
al of the most eminent physiciaas in Philadelphia, bnt
they could not stop the rapid course of my disease, and I
dispared ofever being restored to health. 1 was truly ou
the verge of the grave. Yonr Pipe Tree Tar Cordial was
highly reccommended to me by a friend; I tried it, and
am tbankfol to say that, after using four large and and
one small, bottles. I was restored to perfect hoaltb. Yon
can give reference to my house. No. 968 N. Second street,
or at my office of Recevei; of Taxes, form 9 a. M. to 2 p. m.,
corner of Chestnut amj Sixth streets. JOHN WARD.

Read the following from Utica;
Dr. Wishart— Dear Sir :—l take pleasure in informing

yon through this suorce that yourDine Tree Tar Cordial,
which was reccommended for my daughter by Dr. J. H.
Hall, of this city, has cored her of a cough of more than
five months standing; I had thought her beyond cur*.and
had employed thebest medical Aid withoutany benefit. I
can cheerfully recommend for those similarly afflicted as
I know of many other cases besides that of my daughter
that it has entirely cured of long standing coughs. Yours
respectfully. JOHN V. PARKER, Daguerrean Artist.

126 Genease* street, Utica. X. Y.

* • * • I have used Dr. Wishart’s Pine
Tree TarCordial in myfamily, and can cordially recom-
mend it as a valuable and safe medicine for colds, coughs
and to those predisposed to consumption.

Dr.G, A, FOSTER 162 Qeneaseestreet.
Utica, New York.

The above are a few among the thousands which this
great remedy has saved from an untimely grave.

We have thousands of letters from physicians and drug-
gists who have prescribed and sold the Tar Cordial saying
that they have never used or sold a medicine which gave
such universal satisfaction.

The TarCordial, when taken in connection with Dr.
Wishart’s Dyspepsia Pills, is an in(tillable- cure for dys-
pepsia.

The Pra*Tin Til Coibiil, irUl can Coughs, Sore
Throat and Breaat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Congh,
Diplheria, and ia alao an excellent remedy for diaeaaee of
the kidneys and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The genuine faaa ike name of the proprietor and a pine
tree Blown in the bottle. All others' are eporhwe Imita-
tions, 1 ' ■ ‘ ■

Pun Firrr Cists and. On DoLua per.BoTTLi. Pre-I
pared 'only by the proprietor, ' '

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART.
No. 10 North Second Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Drnggiste, everywhere at Wholeeale by all Phil- I
delphta and NewYork Wholeeale Drngglsts. ■ \

Por aaleby A.ROUSH, Dn'g. -. Altoona. Pa.‘
ApHIl ,Ug4.—tjil

Good News for the Unfortunate
THK MWfi ftOPOBT rf>K

DISCOVERED AT LAST

\MI/HHi|yUAYer/

CHEROKEE REMEDY.
—AND—

CHEROKEE INJECTION :

Compoundedfrom Barks, Roots & Leaves.
CHCROKKK REMEDY, lh« great Indian Dlroreu.

cures all dtocMM oftha various organa, rachju locontinu
once of the Urine, Inflamatioo of the Bladder, lnfiamati<.<

of the Kidneys. Stone in the Bladder, Stricture, Gravel.
Gleet, Ganorrbsaa, and is especially recommended in those
ratm of Fluor Albas (or Whiten in females) whereall the-
old medicines have failed.

It is prepared In a highly concentrated form, ti e do**
only beingfrom one totwo teaspoonfuls three times per da*

It is diuretic and alternative in its action; purifying
and cleansing the Wood causing it to flow ioaliofits ore
inal parity bod vigor; thus removing from the system ah
pernicious causes whkh: have induced itisrasw

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as au ally or **

sistanc to the Cherokee" Remedy, and should be used n,
conjunction with that medicine in all cases of Gooorhw*
Gleet, Floor Albas or Whites. Its effect are healingsooth
ing and demulcent: reoitovlogall scalding, heat, chord*-
and pain, instead of tbd burning and almost unenfmrihlt-
paiu that is experienced with nearly all the cheap qua* k
Injections.

By use pi the Cborukee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the two medicines at tbe same time—all improper <iit
charges are removed, and the weakened organ# are speed i
ly restored to lull vigor and strength.

For fulj particulars get our pampelet from any dm*
store in the country, or write to os and we will mall fr*c
to any address, a fall treatise. n

Price, Remedy, $2 per botllp. *»r three Ikm
ties for $5.

Price, Cherokee injection. $2 per bottle or three bottle*
for $5.

Sent b;Kipreae to any addrees on receipt of price.
Sold bv drupKiet* everywhere.

DK. W. K. MERWIN * 00,,
Sole Proprietor* >

\i>. 59 Libert; Street. New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

laj
X
<

a
25
<

CHEROKEE CURE!
Aa unfailingcare Cot Spermatorrhea,SeminalWeakneu

Noctarnfcl Emissions, au(l tilde-eases caused hy -elf*po!
lotion; such as, Lopsof&letuory, Universal
in the Back. Dimness o Vision. Premature OldAge, Weak
Nerves, Difficulty ib Breathing, Trembling. Wakefulbeu.
Eruptions on the Face. Pale Countenance, Insanity* Cod
sumption, and all the Direful Complaints caused by d**
parting from the path bfnature.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract, and one uu
which all can rely, as it nos been used in our practice foi
many years, and with thousand treated, it has notfelled iu
A single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient
to gain victory over the most stubborn case.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond tlie reach of medical aid. we
would say. Despair not: the CHEROKEE CUBE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and alter ail qtiafk doctors
have failed !

For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in -the country, or write the Proprietory who .will
mail free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise In
pamphlet form.

Pi ices.; s2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, and fora*,
ded by Express toall part* of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
DR W. R. HgRWTN A CO-

SolfrTroprietors.
\No. 59 Liberty Street. New Ycrk

BtTORX TAKING THI

Klixir
mn tAtoro tui

Elixir

I)H. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR :

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
d >KEPAEJ£D fBOM PTKZ VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, CoSTAiNI.Hu

kothucq numiors tothi most oxucatx.

The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern disco*
eries io the vegetable kingdom being ah entirely new
and an abstract method of cure, irrespective of all the old
and wottKmt systems.

This medicine has been tested by the moat eminent iueu
icalmen of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will care General Qebility.
A few doses cures Hysterica in Females.
One bottle cures Palpitation cf the heart.
A few doses restores the organs of regeneration.
From one to three bottles restores the manlioesa sod fu 11

rigor of youth. \
•*—

A few doses restores the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst cases of Impotency.
A few 1doses cures the low spirited.
Cue bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee ot
sensual pleasure. \

The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
sufferingfrom general debility,or from weakness of a sin-
gle organ, will alt find immediate and nermtaent relief by
the use of this Elixir or Essence of Life.

Price $2per bottle, or three bottles for $&, aod forwar-
ded by Express, onreceipt of money, to anyaddress.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. R. MERWIN k Co..

Sole Proprietors, No. 59 Liberty Street, Sew York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE

Health

REGULATOR.

Preserver

CERTAIN ANDSAFE

fur the Removal of Obstructions, and the Insurance of
Regularity in the Recurrence of the Monthly Periods.
Tbey, cafe or obviate those numerous diseases that

sprloir : W* irregularity, by removing, the Irtegwlarlty
Itself

Theycure Suppressed,. Excessive sod Painful ylemtre
tion. ■They euro Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)

They cote Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains in the
bock and lower parts of the body, Heai’ineas. patipne on
slight exertion.Palpitation of the Heart, bow ness ofSpir-
its, RjWerit net Headache, Giddiness, ettvetc. In a
word, byreseating the Irregularity, tbey remove the cans*
and witb it all the effects that spring from it.
' Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to any eoastitbtion, however deUeav,
their function being to substitute strength for weakness,
which)-when property used, they hew Ml to do.

They may be safely used at any age and, at any period
exceptfaring thefret three months, daring which the on
felling nature of their action would lufeHably preventpregnancy.

AUieUerssoeking information oradvice will be prompt-
ly,freely and discreetly answered.
• FnU directiene aoooapiny each box. ;

Price, |1 per box, oralx boxes for $5. ;
Sent by mall, free ufpoatage, on reclept of price.
SelJby nil respectable Druggists.

DR. W. R, MEWIN A 00.,
Sole No. W liberty Street. New Turk.

McCR^£*I>EKN,

VOU, 9.

SAVE THE PER CENT
r . BY BUYINO*OUB

pifon: h
INTTING-BB & TUCK, MaaufiM'l
Pi „fiiidWholwolenu.l Entail .tatter*

t -1. .til iitsr. w.olW n*|*ctfhilyl liivta. Itai «Mnrtta
I.u.ilic .7. tli.- following Act. in .cteronw to their -

l.t. W« man., factum our own gvo.l*. Ttav a
op in -oir own Store. In Rhlliutelphto, omter .ter In.
.uprcv:.Jite.»u«l wr know they urn well matte an.

• ..arr.ol.Kl

EQUAL TO THK.BES
an > »«JferU>r to the largest quantity of Ready-saa*
ng iu the market.

jti.l. \To buy our Clotlisdirectly ftom the Impot
Manufacturer*. consequently wo save the per cent
on bv middle men.

l ' *srd. We sell .««• Clothing at a reasonable pyr
or..i (he c<Mt olotir Cloths, thereby saving thepur
i»l (Nothing Hi** perct'iiUge which mustbo added h
wbo buv from H**ctmd baud# to sell again. We r»*

Clothing- at lb-' '*amo price which p»||e« BwrrW
[,.r riudrs at wbob’Kilc. consequently thoee who b
n* fi t tbeir c-mU at the same price whichother C

iKrir*. in the city, thereby saving said Cl*
J«‘l .vuUgt*.

W*. have branch Stores tu

ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOW
g«>o<b* may be had at Iho.-ame figures at wl

sell lUfiii lure in the city.
11‘any person lib* Imen to|»i. or imagines, that

•tioi e. l« “playtHl out.” lei such per*c
into his establishment. on Main Street, and exam
io.Mlri and prlci**.

Wholesale House. No. T«1 Market Street. Philo*
II t. 2. ISttf.—tf

XFAV GOODS.
fJMIE undo ifimifd would n'^jioctful
X. form the ciA*cus of Allo.-uu uud ,-urrouudiu

trv, that'lie list* jostreturned from the East, where
h***n selecting hlsVtuck of

FALL ANf) WINTER G(X
which, for style* qualityand price, cannot be *iu-|m
.hi- iDtck of country. Hie stock i* imich hirgr
l. •|•••ll»ToIre, and a* it is quite nn object, in li«e*e «•

w «r fituns. for ••very out* to purchase when* they t

I In* Rest Go>nls and at the*Lowest 1’
l,v would soy that he ran and will sell tow. i
hrch* lower than anyother house In thi* place. He
ah to «all and sec his stock before purchasing e|-?
a., he feeU confident he cun' offer inducements whi
•bh.v r.mipetitlon. Ills stuck consists of
I.ADITS' DRESS GOODS of every dencri

MLS AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAK.
LADIES AND MISSES' DRESS SHOES

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SUO
•MEN’S IuLE

WOMEN'S AND MISSES* WOOL HOSE.
II ITS AND OAl'S,'

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MU<Ll>
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DKILI

It*- will sell La>lie* Sewed, Heeled Bootees at $1.5
K>i< Pegged I.d
Nh ti - Boots,
it \ I MORAL SKIRTS; very low.

GROCERIES,
WhileAnd -Brown Sugar, Rio Coffeqe, Syrups, lv

**M wrything that is usually kept in a Dry Uoodi
:ti cheap hs the cheapest. J. A. SPRANI

lihiona, Oct. 7, 1803.

<;ITY DRUG STORJ
I I It. Iv 11. UKIGAirT would ref
\J fully announce to the citizens of Altoona a

rooitdiiig, country, that be bus recently purrha*
hru ur store of Berlin A‘Co., on Tiiginla Street, o
Kri.*-’ Hardware Store.

His Drugs are Fresh and Pm
slid ho feope« by strict attention to bualues*, t<>
nhiiro of public patronage.

t'-uil and examine his stock- Ue ban constantly <*

DRUGS,
MEDICINES and CHEMICALS.

FINE TOILET SOAPS, PEBPGMEIi T, Bill
GLASS, PI7TTT, PAINTS, OILS, VABNISI

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,
; NOTIONS, CIGARS,

j.i.i refry-article tuimUy kept in a Firtt-dau Dr it

I’URE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal dm,

li.mIKSTIC GRAPE WINE—PUKE—WARKA:
PHrSICfANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS

o riirHt<il> compounded, at all boon of the <U> or
' llnnoa, Sept. 30,1863.

MORE COMPETITION!
A NEW DRY GOODS ST<

ON VIRGINIA STREET
'I'HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD1 SPKCTPULLY ANNOUNCE to Ike public tk
hn- mMed tc her stock of . *

MILLINERY GOOD;
A. POLL USB OF

m~DRY GOODS,
r.,noting ol PRINTS, DELAINES, ALPACAS.

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, BTC.
lit,BACHED MUSLINS from 23 to 46 crnte oer
YELLOW ■ “ 24 035 *• '
CALICO •' Itj to 20 *•

DELAINES , - 30 to 36 “
•

Aml all other article* in proportion.I linre'alao a full luwortmeot of GLOVES, HOSCOLLARS, and NOTIONS generally.
uy utock 6f Millinery Good* piubritro* everyth

that lino lunallykept In the country.
n

l markrd my goods do*»n to the lowest ikni
I ASI!. Believing that m> goods and nrlc« will•atUfuctory, I Invite a call from the public.

REBECCA McCLELL-iI)w. 23d, 1808-lj.

1864, SPRING IH
CIBCPiAT take pleasure in issuing this my Si

h !."!rthJS*Dt’ Ulro,,Bh would informmy
(hr Kant when Mistspnrchased a fresh Stock ofhats AND CAPS j
of the Latest Styles, and aa to onalitr color and „rl

;not fail to pleaseall classes. S color ~r*
. I bars also bought aa immense stock of

, BOOTS AND SHOES\ the minority of whicharc city task* and will be etccl. My assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens' SIComplete, all of which, 1 am now oSerins at a snifence on wholesale prices. * •» a sn(

, : The public wIH be gtwulyheueflted by rWnr thiattention and call and examine my clock, as I friV
fent I can please all

■f ¥i apO-lf
JAMBS 8, HANN, Maln.au

« Allow

| ANDREW ECKEL,
4

'• BEAU* IX

fotycco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c.,
I•-.{ [ * W street, Altoona, Pa.

AGK N E R?A L ASSORTM E
, AA. of Qood« in his line constantly on baud at thej *«n prices. eb

VfUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GVATJtiw'P.iJ? o Flano-Forte and Mctodeuo. by Mi•HJIOKMAiCBB. Tuma $lO per quarter. No cha
Ine mw oftins Instrument. Residence on Catharine
West Altoona. fJan.l6.lBft

4 COM PLETB ASSORTMENI
; Gent’s Model Improved SHlRTS—Oassime

n ehirta—fine and coarse—white and colored-
LACOHMJ

BOSTON CRACKERS—A LAI
artteS&V* -* 1"" J*"e,o,“ Cr“‘'*”^fTC

r i
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